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  A 58－year－old house wife was seen with the lower abdominal pain， frequent urination and
feeling of residual urine． Cyst；oscopy revealed a ring－fo・rm protrusion at the dome of the
bladder associated with hyperemia of the covering mucosa． Laparotomy disclosed an infiam－
matory rnass attached to the terminal ileum and to the bladder． On dissection of the abscess，
a fish bone was found．
  All the abscess wall was removed together with a part of the bladder． Serosa of the ileum
where the fish bone migrated outside was closed with a few interrupted sutures． No resection
of the intestine was needed．
  The patient recovered uneventfullr ． Hig．tological findings of the removed specimen were
compatible with n，on－specific granuloma．



















































mU／ml， GOT 53 mU／m1，コレステロール207 mg／

















































































Fig． 4． Operative findings． Adhesion between the
  ileum （1） and a perivesical inflammatory
  mass （B）．
F g． 5． R sec ed specirnen．
 fish bone．
Arrow shows the
Fig． 6． Histological view of non－specific granu－
  lomatous infiammation． （×100）
Fig． 7． High power view of granuloma． lnfiltra－
  tion of neutrophils， plasma cells and
  histiocytes are seen． Foreign body giant
  cells are also found．
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Table 2，嚥下魚骨による膀胱周囲膿瘍例












































































膀 胱 周 囲
下 行 結 腸
横 行 結 腸
直     腸
小  腸 （？）
回     腸
回  盲  部
腹 部 腫 瘤
（部位不明）
上 行 結 腸
直    腸
回     腸
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